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I Introduction
The markets for higher education in Europe are quite regulated with little freedom for institutions to determine tuition fees, which in general are low and rarely differ by subject. At the same time, the costs of providing programs differ substantially 1 . The unique tuition price thus creates equity problems, especially when students in the costlier programs (receiving the highest subsidies) become graduates earning the most 2 1 For example, the Higher Education Funding Council for England grants institutions between £15,788, and £3,947 (in 2008) per student depending on their subject of study. 2 It could be argued that subsidies should be based on the social returns to the education provided but not on the costs of provision.
. Indeed the UK white paper on the future of higher education (2003) notes that: "We believe that a revised contribution system should recognise these differences [in average returns] properly, and not ask students who can't expect such good prospects in the labour market to subsidise those that can, through a flat fee" (DfES, 2003, p88) . Reforms to create a market for higher education, as in England, potentially allow for price differentiation between subjects. Hence, it is timely to report on the wage differentials by subjects for a recent cohort of UK graduates, to assess a willingness to pay for different subjects.
As demonstrated by Dearden et al. (2008) , reforms to the funding of higher education have important redistributional effects which differ by gender. We thus investigate whether there are any gender differences in the subject premiums. Indeed, while the overall gender wage gap is small amongst this cohort of recent graduates,
we report large gender differences in earnings within subjects. Moreover, if fees are allowed to differ by subjects, prospective students need information on the mean wages but also on their dispersions. We thus investigate the within subject differences in wages using quantile estimators. The issue of wages dispersion within subject has so far been largely ignored.
Finally, we compute the life time wage profile of graduates and compute the present value of a graduate tax. Assuming that students had perfect forecast on the wage profiles this present value would be equivalent to the maximum willingness to pay for different subject choices. These calculations ignore that student may have different preferences for subject and thus lead to upper bound estimates of the willingness to pay for each subject.
The literature estimating returns to subject has found large variations. Indeed, James et al. (1989) states that in the US wage differentials by major are much larger than across institutions. Previous work for the UK (Bratti et al., 2005 , Chevalier et al., 2002 , Naylor et al., 2002 or Walker and Zhu, 2005 relates to pre-tuition fee cohorts, where subject choice may have been affected by different parameters. For example, the consumption value of education may play a lower role in subject choice when tuition fees are levied. The general conclusion is that there is a large heterogeneity in wages by subjects with health, science and social sciences (mostly economics, law and business) graduates earning more than humanities, education and arts graduates, the difference reaching about 10%. Walker and Zhu (2010) calculate internal rate of returns for different subjects using the Labour Force Survey (LFS) and report no to low returns to degrees in art, humanities and languages. A similar subject ranking is found in France, Germany and the U.S. (Machin and Puhani, 2006) .
In this paper, we rely on evidence from a cohort who paid up-front tuition fees. linked to administrative records of the students which include academic attainment and family background. While the data is an improvement on previous graduate surveys since it can be linked to administrative data, its drawback, as with most other graduate surveys, is that earnings are only observed at one early point in the graduates' career.
Specifically, we estimate subject specific wage differentials, for the full sample and separately by gender. Due to the lack of credible identification variables we make the assumption, as in the literature that subject choice is exogenous 4 leaving university are a poor proxy for lifelong occupation. In the LDLHE data, only 38% of graduates are in the same occupation (at the two digit level) 6 months and 3 years after graduation. 4 Bratti and Mancini (2003) estimate jointly the subject choice (four broad categories) and earning equations, however the estimated returns to subject are unstable, often jumping from one year to the next by 10 to 30 percentage points, casting doubts on the identifying strategy.
. The bias, when this assumption is made may be limited when a rich set of controls is available.
Indeed Arcidiacono (2004) concludes that in the U.S., subject choice is driven by individual preferences rather than expected future earnings. Beffy et al (2009) using French data, also find limited evidence that variations in wages along the business cycle affect subject choice. Hence estimates of subject wage premium may not be severely biased even if some unobserved characteristics explain both subject choice and earnings. Additionally, we rely on quantile regressions to estimate these differentials at different points of the residual wage distribution, so as to measure the variation in wages within subject. If prospective students are unsure about their position in the unobserved skill distribution or have a strong risk aversion, they may opt for a subject offering lower mean salaries and lower variance. Finally we use these estimates and data from the LFS to compute the associate life-time wage profiles by subjects -thus assuming that the subject specific wage differentials are constant over time -and compute a graduate tax which has the same parameters as the loan system currently in place. The tuition fees are then the present value of the streams of incomes associated with this tax.
To preview the results, even after accounting for a large set of covariates, we find a substantial amount of heterogeneity in wages for this cohort of graduates. Medicine and dentistry graduates are clear outliers, earning twice as much as psychology graduates (£39,190 vs £19,290) , and there is substantial heterogeneity around the average annual earnings of £23,000. Interestingly, even excluding medics the gap in mean wages between subjects is around 0.25 log points but the gap within subject (90/10 range) is about 3 times larger. This large variation in wages within subjects has previously been largely ignored but potentially affects subject choice. While the overall gender wage gap, at three percent, is limited there are important wage differentials within subjects. For example, male economists earn 17% more than female's while female graduates in education earn 22% more than men. In term of tuition fees, the mean wage premia suggest a range of fees from £1,900 to £5,300.
However, with large variations in wages within subjects and by gender, it is unclear how subject specific tuition fees could be implemented.
II Data
The LDLHE was conducted in November 2006 amongst a random sample of graduates from the academic year 2002/03. This cohort, which typically started university in September 2000, would have been charged up to £1,100 per year of studies 5 5 Depending on parental income, about one third of students were eligible for full tuition fee subsidies and another third paid reduced fees. The legislation differ for Scottish students who did not have to pay tuition fees.
. The survey is conducted in two stages. First, the universe of all the leavers who were UK domiciled prior to attaining higher education is sampled six months after graduation (75% response rate). In the second stage, a random sample of 55,900 of these original respondents is selected to take part in the LDLHE. The data is collected using a mixture of postal, phone and online questionnaires and 24,823 of the selected population participated, giving a response rate of 44% which is pretty standard for this survey methodology, especially when relying on three years old contact details. Furthermore, Tipping and Taylor (2007) provide evidence in favour of the representativeness of the survey, and we discuss below how the distribution of subject compares in the DHLE and the full population.
The LDLHE has several advantages over previously used datasets. It contains the universe of institutions, precise subject of graduation, several measures of academic achievement pre-university and at university as well as labour market information. It can also be linked to administrative data from the Higher Education Statistical Agency (HESA) so that accurate information on family background and, pre-and university achievements can be included. Additionally we supplement the dataset with measures of the quality of the attended institution. In the previous literature this has mostly been omitted which could have lead to biased estimates of the subject premium if, for example, more prestigious institutions are more likely to teach high wage subjects. We measure institution quality along various dimensions including research (Research Assessment Exercise score), teaching (pupil/teacher ratio, expenditure on students, completion rate) and quality of the student body (average entry score), as in the good University Guide The population of interest is limited to first degree holders, currently observed in employment. We further restrict the sample to individuals aged 18 to 25 on graduation, so as to limit the effect of pre-university labour market experience. This leads to a sample of 9,296 observations (See Table A1 for details on the sample selection). We assess the representativeness of the LDLHE survey by comparing it to HESA data on first degree leavers for the year 2002/03 7 . The distribution of graduates by subjects is reported for the two sources in Table A2 . Broadly, the LDLHE is consistent with the administrative data but there are some discrepancies between the two datasets; the largest being observed for subject allied to medicine and education which originates from differences in the coding of mixed subjects 8
First we describe two characteristics that correlate with subject choice and earnings: A-level score and institution quality (see Table 1 ). The HESA data includes the score of the best 3 A-levels (or equivalent) for 90% of the selected sample . The final sample only contains full-time workers with valid earning information, which drops the number of observations used in the analysis to 7,735. The subject distribution remains very similar when conditioning on wage non-response.
III: Descriptive statistics
The Destination of Leavers Higher Education represents the universe of all UK leavers and is the first step survey in the collection of the LDLHE 8 For example, 50% of graduates from mixed subject with no science are in a teaching occupation three years after graduation. 9 A-levels are the upper high school national examination. It is externally marked. A, B, C, D and E grades are worth 10, 8, 6, 4, and 2 points respectively. A-levels are not required to attend higher education, so the missing observations are a mix on non-response and no A-levels. In more recent cohorts the tariff score which takes account of all qualifications has been computed, but this is not available for this cohort. The subjects in which the A-levels were taken is not available.
. The maximum score is 30. Due to strict selection, graduates from medicine and dentistry have the highest average test score at 28. The other subjects with high quality intake are math, economics, law, philosophy and languages with an average A-level score above 22, while graduates in education have the lowest average A-level score at 15.
Subject choice may also be correlated to the characteristics of the institution. For example, experimental sciences are expensive to teach and may be more likely to be taught in more prestigious institutions that also generate earning premium (Chevalier, 2010) . The second column in Table 1 reports the mean institution quality by subject.
Medicine, economics, mathematics and literature are taught in the highest quality institutions. The difference between high and low quality score subjects such as communication and sport sciences reaches almost two standard deviations, highlighting the potential bias in estimates of subject premium that do not control for institution quality.
The LDLHE reports annual earnings three years after graduation. We recode 36
observations with an unusually high salary -compared to their occupation average earnings -which were due to coding errors (additional zero) and drop 149 individuals who claim to earn less than the national minimum wage (assuming they worked 52 weeks a year). The third column of Table 1 reports the average annual earnings for full-time workers earning less than £60,000 per year. The description by subjects reveals the large heterogeneity in earnings. Medics are the clear outliers with average earnings of £39,000. The next best paid subjects have mean earnings around the £25,000 mark, and include subject allied to medicine, mathematics, engineering, architecture and economics. Subjects with the lowest average earnings are Communication, Linguistic, Creative Arts and Psychology with mean wages between £19,000 and £20,000. So even excluding medics, there is a 25% gap in the mean earnings of graduates between the worst and better paid subjects. Figure 1 reports the earnings distribution separately for each subject. There are marked differences in the shape of the earnings distribution by subjects. For example, education (and mixed no science), and subject allied to medicine are characterised by narrow distributions since a large fraction of graduates in these subjects become teachers and nurses respectively -occupations mostly found in the public sector that have salaries determined on a national pay scale. Most distributions are uni-modal with the mode around £20,000; the exceptions are medicine, economics, Finance and
Accounting which have a much flatter profile than other subjects.
IV Empirical strategy
The descriptive statistics have highlighted that earnings differ by subject.
However, since the characteristics of students largely vary by subject we control for these confounding factors in a Mincer log earning specification:
where lnY is the log annual wage, S j is a dummy variable indicating graduation from subject j, so that γ j is the estimated mean wage differential for subject j graduates compared to physical sciences graduates. X 1 and X 2 are sets of controls for pre-and post-university characteristics respectively. X 1 varies with specification but in the most extensive model includes ethnicity, age, disability status, parental social class, fee status, type of school attended and A-level score. X 2 includes institution characteristics such as class of degree and graduating institution quality (or an institution fixed effect), but also labour market experience and job characteristics, which may be correlated with subject j and thus be considered endogenous. G is a dummy variable defining gender and ε is a random component assumed normally distributed capturing all other factors determining earnings. Since the error term may be correlated between individuals from the same institutions the standard errors are clustered at the institution level.
This model is first estimated by Ordinary Least Square (OLS). The estimates are the mean effects of subject of graduation on earnings, after controlling for confounding factors. An extension to this model, includes a set of interaction terms between gender (G) and subjects (S j ). However these models only capture mean differences and fail to capture the heterogeneity in wages within subject. So (1) is also estimated by quantile regression which estimates the subject specific wage premiums at various quantile of the conditional wage distribution (Koenker and Bassett, 1978) . The conditional quantiles can be interpreted as individual nonobservable characteristics. The quantile regression model can be written as:
which is estimated at the θ th conditional quantile of lnY. The advantage of quantile regressions is that the effect of a given covariate is not assumed to be fixed across the distribution, i.e. in our specific application the subject wage premium may vary at different points of the income distribution. As such this analysis would lessen the criticism that some unobserved characteristics that influence earnings and choice of degree subject may bias the OLS estimates.
V Between subject results
a-overall between subject wage premiums OLS results are reported in Table 2 . The first column report the raw wage differentials compared to physical science graduates. In specification (2) we control for local labour market as some subjects may be associated with specific locations.
For example, graduates from Agricultural studies are more likely to live in rural areas and would then be expected to have lower wages all else considered. On the other hand, location may be considered endogeneous if higher earners can afford to live in more desirable part of the country. To limit this potential endogeneity, we use employer's -not own location -and only a two digit postcode defining 126 labour markets. Comparing results in Column (1) and (2) location indeed matters, the wage premiums for some subjects changing by as much as 50% and the R 2 doubling, but no clear pattern emerges.
Medics earn about 60% more than physics students. Another three subjects are associated with earning premium over physics that are greater than 10%: subjects allied to medicine, architecture and engineering. Three subjects have substantial lower earnings compared to a physics degree; linguistic, communication and creative art graduates' pay is less than 90% of physics graduates' pay. Medics are clear outliers, but excluding them, the log wage range is still a substantial 0.28 log points between the best and worst paid subject.
In column (3) we control for personal characteristics: gender, age, ethnicity and parental social class. Since there is little variation in these characteristics by subjects, with the exception of gender, the estimated coefficients remain relatively stable.
Adding secondary education achievements (Column (4)) reduces the estimated coefficients since there is a positive correlation between A-level score and wages.
Note however, that after accounting for A-level score, education becomes one of the best paid subjects with a premium over physics reaching 9%, since these graduates, despite a low A-level score average enjoy relatively high salary early on in their career. In Column (5) we add more personal characteristics which are approximating the financial constraints of the students: fee status, accommodation type when studying, as well as type of secondary school attended and disability status. These have little effect on the subject differentials. After accounting for this extended set of individual characteristics the gap between the best paid and worst paid subject, excluding medicine, is still 0.25 log points, similar to the raw gap. Graduates from subject allied to medicine enjoy the highest mean earnings while those from linguistics and classics have the lowest.
We now control for institutional quality by adding a set of dummies for the quality quartile. The impact on the estimates is small and the direction unclear with non-science subjects generally gaining. In Column (7) we instead includes institution fixed effects to assess whether the small impact made by the inclusion of the quality measure was due to the lack of relevance of institution characteristics or a problem with the proxy used. Again the direction of the changes, when comparing to specification (5) is unclear but for some subjects the gains are substantial. For example, the average wage for psychology graduate is 7.4 log points lower than for physics graduates when omitting institution factors but only 5.4 when including them.
So analysis that do not account for institution, either by accounting for some measure of quality or with a fixed effect model, are potentially biased. In this extensive specification the earning gap between subjects is still 0.26 log points, excluding medicine.
Final grade is commonly included in wage regressions of graduates but is potentially endogenous if subjects are not graded to the same standards. While highly significant itself, final grades has an effect on the estimated premium for only a handful of subjects: Architecture, Language, Finance and Psychology. Thus while there are some differences in grading between subjects they do not explain much of the subject gap. Model (9) adds a full set of job and early career characteristics such as tenure, contract type, employer's size, number of jobs and number of months of unemployment since graduation, current occupation and highest qualification. These variables are not independent of subject choice and these estimates are thus presented only for completeness. Their inclusion largely reduces the premium for most subjects since part of the subject differential originates from occupational choice. Finally, to try to capture the quality of the job-match, model (10) adds a set of dummies on the reason to accept the current job. These variables depresses the wage differential, especially for medicine, subject allied to medicine, architecture and education, thus the higher earnings from graduates from these subjects may reflect partly some compensating differentials. The larger drops in the wage premium are for health related and education subjects which typically lead to careers in the regulated pay sector. In our favoured models (6), (7) and (8), there are still substantial differences in wages by subject reaching 0.26 log points between subjects allied to medicine and linguistic graduates.
b-gender specific effects
We have so far failed to account for potential gender effects in the subject specific wages. In Table 3 , we thus present results, using specification (6) separately by gender 10 10 Note that early on in their career, there is no difference in labour force participation by gender, so we do not control for participation.
. As well as the coefficients of the log wage equation, we report for each subject the predicted wage for an average individual. There are large differences in predicted wages by gender; in particular for graduates from education (mixed subjects without science) and economics where the gaps reach 20 percentage points. Results from a pooled regression interacting subject with gender largely confirm these results but with more precision. The estimated interactions are reported in column (3) of Table 3 and represent the subject specific premiums for men over women assuming everything else constant. Male graduates from the following subjects have significantly higher earnings than female: Economics (+0.17), law (+0.12), IT (+0.09), subjects allied to medicine (+0.08), while female graduates earn significantly more than male in the following: Education (+0.22), Mixed subjects without science (+0.21), Linguistic (+0.14), History and Philosophy (+0.09) and Mixed subjects with a science (+0.09). While early on in the career of these graduates the overall gender gap at 3% is small there is a large variation in earnings by gender within subjects.
Moreover we replicate the exercise using specification (10) above which includes amongst others occupation and reasons for choosing current job. The gender wage differentials are then reduced but not eliminated, they thus are not solely due to gender differences in occupational choice.
c-Within subject results
When choosing a subject, prospective students have imperfect measures of their position in the ability distribution (Chevalier et al. 2009 ) and may thus also consider the wage dispersion within subject. We thus re-estimate the log wage equations at nine different quantiles of the earnings distribution controlling for pre-university characteristics and institution quality, as in specification (6) of Table 2 . In Table 4 , we report the estimated wage differentials at each quantile compare to a physics graduate. The variations in the subject premiums depend on unobserved ability. For example a classic graduate in the 3 rd quantile can expect a 0.01 log point lower wage than a physics graduate but at the 9 th quantile, the difference reaches 0.19 log point.
There is no clear pattern in the earning differentials compare to physics through the quantiles, with about half the subjects showing decreasing differentials through the quantile and the rest showing no clear trend. Figure 2 presents the predicted log wages at different quantiles for a subset of subjects. The predicted wages are generally increasing in quantile. At each quantile, medical graduates earn more than other students, but medics with the worst set of unobservable earn less than graduates from low-pay subject with non-observable characteristics in the top three quantiles. For example a graduate from psychology at the 90 th quantile has a predicted ln wage of 10.18, higher than the earnings of a medic at the 10 th quantile (10.09). The ranking of other subjects varies by quantile but some pattern emerges. Amongst the subjects reported in Figure 2 , arts, psychology and biology are always the lowest earning subjects at all quantiles. Finance and Law have the steepest profiles. At lower quantiles education offers relatively high wages. This is consistent with education professionals being rewarded on a pay scale, i.e.
independently of the graduate's quality, while finance and law professionals are largely rewarded according to their own performance. The point to note from the quantile analysis is that there is a considerable amount of variation in predicted earnings within subjects. The 90-10 differential in predicted log-wage is reported for each subject in the last column of Table 4 . Math, Law, Arts, IT, Economics and Finance are subjects with the largest range, reaching 0.80 to 0.97 log points; i.e.
graduates from the top quantile earn almost twice as much as those from the bottom quantile, even after accounting for personal characteristics and academic ability. Even in subjects with less variation, the 90-10 differential reaches 0.60. This compares with between subject differential which was around 0.25 when excluding medics. So the expected wage differential within subject is considerable larger than between subjects. Note that there is no relationship between the median predicted wage and the within subject range, even after excluding medics who enjoy the highest earnings and one of the lowest variation. Graduates in high variance subjects do not get compensated for the risk.
VI Discussion
As more countries, including the UK are liberalising their market for higher education, we now discuss the implication of the wage differential on the willingness to pay for degrees in different subjects. Under the funding arrangement in place since 2006 in England, institutions can charge up to £3,290 students take an interest free loan to cover tuition and maintenance (up to £5,239 per year in 2011) 11 We do not argue here for the introduction of a graduate tax but only compute it to approximate a range of tuition fees associated with the subject wage differentials previously calculated . The reimbursement is income contingent at a rate of 9% for each pound above yearly gross earnings of £15,000. After 25 years any remaining debt is cancelled. Such a system is progressive especially for women, with 21% expected to not reimburse their loan fully; the comparable figure for men is 2% (Dearden et al. (2008)). We use these parameters to simulate a graduate tax.
12
We first compute the earning profile of graduates from different subjects using pooled data from the Labour Force Survey (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) and estimate an equation
. Excluding the £11,000 of the average loan that occurs from living expenses (as in Dearden et al. 2008 ), the present value of the tax is equivalent to an up-front tuition fee. We ignore any effect on demand that differential fees would create. While previous research has indicated that prospective students have imperfect knowledge of their future stream of income and that it may not influence their subject choice, tuition fee differential would likely make students more aware of the financial implications of their choices.
11 Details on the financing available to students can be found from the Student Loan Company (2010). For students starting their course after September 08, a 5-year "holiday" period has also been introduced which allows graduates to defer any payment for up to 5 years. While all graduates should take this option this is not incorporated in the calculation. An option to repay the loan quicker also exists but is not used in the calculations. 12 For more details on the benefits and drawbacks of a graduate tax see Garcia-Penalosa and Wälde,
or Chapman (2006) . similar to specification (2) but also including interactions between subject and dummies for age 13 As a starting point, we use the wage profiles of management graduates since this a subject which is a popular for both men and women and whose wage profile in the DHLE is similar to physics. Starting from the wage profile of management graduates, a 25 years long graduate tax is equivalent to a tuition fee of £2,190 (allowing for £11,000 of maintenance expenditure and using a discount rate of 3.5%
. The analysis is done separately by gender to account for differences in the wage profile. Non-working individuals are recoded has having a zero wage. The resulting wage profiles are plotted for a selection of subjects in Figures 3A and 3B for men and women respectively. For men, up to the age of 50, the profiles are reasonably similar between subjects and thus we make the assumption that subject wage differential are constant over the life time of graduates. Relying on cross sectional data we cannot separate life-cycle effects from cohort effects, so these estimates only provide an approximation of the life cycle that current students may experience. For women, the wage profiles do vary by subjects. This is partly due to changes in the composition of the population of female graduates between cohorts.
14 13 The LFS defines 19 subjects (not exactly as in the LDHLE). The regression does not control for parental social class. The age dummies are for 5 year band categories 14 The current Treasury recommended discount rate is 3.5% (HMT Green Book). We calculate the present value at age 18, when young people typically start university.
. Since the LFS data shows that the subject specific wage differentials are reasonably constant over time, we use our estimated range of premium and report (Table5) the implied tuition fees for graduates from subjects earning 10% less to 15% more than business and administration. Based on the wage differentials calculated, the tax present value for different subjects is equivalent to tuition fees in the range from £1,900 to £5,300
per year. This compares with the current tuition fees of £3,290. However, it is important to note the large differences in implied tuition fees by gender. Due to their lower participation to the labour market women's wage profile are much lower and flatters than men's. This has a large impact on the total amount that would be collected by a graduate tax. For the average management student, the implied tuition fee for women is only 25% of the men's, this share is even lower for low earning subjects.
The draft higher education regulations (2010) increases the threshold at which payments are made to £21,000 and the write off period to 30 years but reduce the interest subsidy for graduates with earning above the £21,000 threshold. It also lifts the cap on tuition fees to £9,000 (under wider access conditions). In the second panel,
we recalculate the implied tuition fees using these parameters. Apart for top-earners, this reduces the amount of tax collected as the effect of the higher repayment threshold dominates the expansion of the payment period. The implied tuition fee for the average management graduate is thus reduced by 45%. With these parameters, the implied tuition fees are nil for women, up to those with a wage profile 10% higher than the mean management graduate. For men, the fees range from £3,300 to £7,100.
Since most of the variation in wages is within rather than between subjects, we replicate the simulations for graduates at different point of the participation adjusted wage distribution. We assume that a graduate in a given percentile of the earning distribution remains at this percentile throughout his live. This lack of mobility underestimates the lower fee band, especially for women who will experience more variation in their positions in the distribution through getting in and out of the labour force. Under a 25 years graduate tax, the present value of the tax for the median graduate implies fees lower than the current cap, at £2,000, with fees ranging from 0 to £9,600. Again there is a large amount of variation by gender. Only for graduates in the top 75 th percentile of the distribution (90 th for women) is the implied fee in the range of those recently proposed. Moving to a 30 years repayment system with a higher threshold at which repayments start implies reduced tuition fees.
Those back of the envelope calculations indicate that there is some scope for pricing subjects differently. Similarly, Walker and Zhu (2010) compute large differences in the internal rate of returns by broad subject categories. What these calculations have also indicated is the large gender variation in implied fees. This is due to the lower earning profile for women and their lower participation to the labour market. Since tuition fees cannot be differentiated by gender, an average tuition fees may have a large impact on the gender balance of subjects. Finally, with the parameters used to simulate the tax, only individuals in the top quartile of the earning distribution would generate earnings allowing them to repay the tuition fees to be introduced for 2012.
VII Conclusions
We use a cohort of recent graduates to estimate the differences in early labour market attainment by subject of graduation. Even after controlling for a large array of individual characteristics which could be correlated to subject choice, a large dispersion in subject specific mean wages remains (0.26 log points, excluding medical degrees). To put these differences into context, we compute a graduate tax to calculate an implied tuition fee using parameters of the current English loan system.
These implied tuition fees range from £1,900 to £5,300, but differ largely by gender.
Indeed a substantial fraction of graduates especially females, would pay lower fees than currently. This fraction becomes larger under a new set of parameters stemming from a proposed reform of higher education financing which extend the threshold at which payments start and the period of payment.
The calculations presented provide some metric to put into perspectives subject wage differentials. They do not represent differences in the costs of provision of education or relative demand, nor should they be taken as evidence to advocate a graduate tax, or subject specific fees. Also, we ignore the effect on participation and subject choice that such a fee structure may have. Moreover, under the current financial system of deferred tuition fees, graduates are insured against poor labour market outcomes. Indeed while the reforms aim to foster a market in higher education, this insurance isolates graduates with poor prospective outcomes from the financial consequences of their choices. In fact, those individuals may become indifferent to tuition fees in the knowledge that they will never pay them back fully.
Finally, subject specific wage premiums are dwarfed by the differences in wages within subject. Thus under the current funding arrangement in England, it is unclear how much students would react to subject specific tuition fees. Table 4 . The graph only reports a selection of subjects -all subjects were included in the estimation. The analysis is conducted on the weighted sample of 7,735 observations and controls for age, gender, ethnicity, disability status, A-level score, parental social class, type of school, fee status, class of degree and institution quality. Standard errors reported in brackets. Not special entry student 9,738
Appendix:
Employed FT or PT 9,296
With valid wages 8,239
Working full time 7,735 Note: HESA 2002/03 is the sample of eligible DLHE students only. 9,296 is the sample of first degree holder, aged [18, 25] without special entry and currently working full-time or part-time.
7.735 is the sample of full-time respondent with valid wage information.
